
20tt Engineer Brigode Reunion

July 24-26,20'14

Thank you and we are loot<ing forward to seeing you there in
Appleton 2Ol4

This is the Dinner information for tlre 20th Engineer reunion
on July 26, 2OI4 and pizza on July 2q, 2014. At the bottom
of this page is a slip for you to cut off and send back wit,h
how many are going and the total amount. If you do not want
pizza just leave that blank.

Dinner at Darboy Club:
Broasted Chicken and Tenderloin Tips. . . . this
mashed potatoes, gravy, dressing, cranberry,
vegetable. Ro11s, dessert and coffee, tea or
set up as an all- you can eat.

Pizza will be at the hotel delivered from a

dinner includes
coles1aw, hot
mLIK. 'I'n1s 1S

local place.

Send the slip at the bottom of thi
your check for the total as soon a
the arrangements.

Art Halmstad
3227 N. Blueridge Dr.
Appleton, Wf . 54914

s page to me along with
s you can so I can make

Phone in ease you have any questlons ....920-738-5326

Name
How many

Dinner
Pizza

Send in by

$25.00 per person
$5.00 per person

July L, 2Ol4

{
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